Chemometric studies of multielemental composition of few seagrasses from Gulf of Mannar, India.
This paper discusses the determination of minerals content (cadmium, cobalt, chromium, copper, nickel, lead, manganese, magnesium, iron, zinc, sodium, potassium and calcium) of six seagrass samples, Enhalus acoroides, Thalassia hemprichii, Halodule pinifolia, Syringodium isoetifolium, Cymodocea serrulata and Cymodocea rotundata using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrophotometry and flame photometer. Principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical cluster analysis revealed different mineral compositions of the seagrass samples. Among the 13 elements investigated, Ni 1.513, Na 690.167 and Ca 220.333; Cr 3.957; Mn 23.427, Zn 17.593 and Fe 156.567; Cd 0.357, Co 0.431, Pb 2.040, Mg 912.733 and K 300.9; Cu 7.8 mg/kg dry weight, respectively, were found at high concentrations in E. acoroides; T. hemprichii; H. pinifolia; S. isoetifolium and C. rotundata. PCA analysis confirmed the presence of three components with 91.28% of the total variance. The toxic elements Pb, Cr and Cd were also found in all six seagrasses, although the concentrations were below the permissible limits proposed by the World Health Organization.